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111rb» whioh givee in principle en n:aotl .IOluticm of the man:r·body problem. ThW w.ult II;
atte.inod. by making u.e ora dfecnmma61a method of ana1yeil of the penurbatlon Mriel. By
a proceae analogoq to tho elimioaticm. of photon aolf-cmorgy ~n. £rom the e1eoh'od)'llamio
8ma.frrixitiefoondpoaalblotolimplifyh~Mriee,intl'odooingamodi1led.intau·

tion botWflen tho panioloa. A W10£11l iu.togra.l equGtion Cor tbia modified illtenl!t.iou oan be
aotup,onditW.atownhow*he-ls:fofbii)'Memce.nM~iD.termllof-modiSed

lntel'aotion. Tho oto.o OODIUiaklll between tm. approach and lihe dieleetrio theoq' of plum&
OIICil1atiou " iPdioated.
1 •. hrrBoDtiO'l'ION

Within recent years much attention has been giVen in the study of the quantum
mechanical many-body problem to the collective model o£ motion which may be
present (Bohm & Pineo 1953; Tomonaga 1955; Bohr & Mottelaon 1953). Two main
theories of collective motion have been developed, tha.t of Tomonaga. (1955), and
thoouperlluoua oo-ordinate typeo£thooryintroduoed byBohm & Pineo (I9SJ). In
tbeTomonag& theory a transf'ormation ofvaria.blea ill madeineuch & way that eome
of the J?.8W co-ordinates are directly related to the collective model of motion, whilat
the remaining new co-ordinates a.re aasooiated withintemalmode~ofmotion. In the
· 1uperftuoua co-ordinate treatment oertain auxiliary variablea are introduoed
together \vith an equai number of subaidia.ry conditions to preaerve the correct
number of degrees of freedom, and a transformation is made in 8Ueh a way that the
new auxiliary va.riablee are related to the collective motion, whilet the original
co-ordinates when transformed are related to the internal motion. If the eolleotive
model being studied have renl physical significance, then it will be found in both
these methods that the Hamiltonian is, to a good approximation, eeparable
in the new oo-cm.Unatea, and a aeparation of the oolleotive motion is thereby
obto.ined.
Though theae methode are quite BUcoe81ful, they have oertain unaatisfactory
fea.tures .. In the Tomonoga method it is genera.lly found tha.t when the Hamiltonian
has been 118J11=ted tbe problem o} finding tbe eigenvalueo of tbe internal motion
part ill very diffioult. In tbe ouperlluoua oo-ordinate -tment one doeo not meet
with thia diffioulty but with an equivalent one; thia is that it is difti.eult to fiDd
tigeu£unotioaa B&tia£ying tbe aubaidiary oonditiono. In addition, both tbeorieo
ou1Fer£rom tbediftloultyo£not being able to t.eatvery...Uytbeinteraotion bot.....,.
the oolleotive and internal modes of motion, or the intimately related problem of
tho damping o£tbe ooU..Iive motion; where tbe damping ill ama1l tbill ill not a very
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problt-m, but. in certain caseS, e.g. the application of tho Jlolun & t•11*t
theory to tlletals, it may be quite serious. We sh&ll see later that this prohlem of
t<eating the damping io &lao intimately conneot.,d with the problem of the - i o
the Bohm & Pineo theory of the eleotron plaoma (1953).
In the cue of the eleotron plaoma an alternative type of theory of & dilfeftnt
cha.rao\erfrom tbooe deocribed above ha.o been developed. In thio '\Helectrio' lbeoty
(Mott 1954; FrOhlich & Pelzer tg55: Hubbard· 19554, b) one argu08" along oem;.
clasaioallines, regarding the electron gaa aa a dielectric medium. From this point of
view one thinks of the eleotro111 as interacting with one another like particlea io tbe
dieleotrio medium ~ted by the nmainitlg aleotrona; tbelr inter&ction ;,
tlterefore modiAed &nd .......,ed. The plaema oacillationa are thought or u being tho
polarization waves in the dielectric medium. This approach has advantageaomtho
other two o.pproAChea in that it oan easily trea.t the damping problem, and duet n~
attempt eo oompletoaeeparation of the ool.leotive and internal modea ofmotion, U..
one going amoothly over into the other; it suffere from the diaadvantagea of being
a phenoJOonological theoey at>d difficult to quantioe aatioCoctorily.
It io the purpoae or tbit and a succeeding paper (Hubbard 1957) to develop Jel
another approach to the colleotive motion problem which is applicable to the
electron plasma., and tosimilarsystema, and which we hope combines theadvantagto~
of the t<eatmonb!deocribed above and yotio free oftbelr dio&dvanblgel. This lbeoty
is baaed upon an (infinite) perturba.tion series which provides in principle an exact.
oolution to tho mat>y·body problem &nd tberol"ore conblina all the physical el!ccto
indluding the collective motion. The various contributions to this perturbation
aeries oan be ·conveniently analyzed ma.k:iDg use of diagram~ aimilar to Feynm&n
ctiagrama (Goidotono 1957). It io now argued that we may be able to oimpliCy our
perturbation series by a procese exactly analogous to the elimination of photon
eel£-onergy patti in the at>alysia of the 8-matrix in quantum eloctrodynamieo (,..,
foruample, Dyson 1949). This iainfact eo, &Qd the analysiashowa tb4tweneedonly
retain in our perturbation aerioa terma corroopouding to diagrama free lium lbeoo
parts, provided everywhere in the perturba.tion series we replace the ordinary
interaction between the particles by a modified interaction.
To esta.blish the Oonnexion between this apparently formal device for aimplifying
the perturbation aeries and the oollective motion problem let WI now eolllider the
physical interpretation of wha.t we shaJl do. Just as in the electrodynamic cue, ••
can :regard thediagramsueedin theanalysisoftheperturbaUonaerieaurepreeentiaa:
the aotual phyaioeJ. process which gives rise to the corresponding contribution totht
perturbation aeries. Interpreting the patti of diagrama analogouo to photon ..~.
energy parts ib. this way, we can see that they correspond to the modification oftbt
ordinary interaction betweenpart.iclea bythepolariaationoft.hemedium-ntol
by the mnaining partieleo; we shall rol"er to t.heeo ao polarization part& Tbuo, tho
elimination of t.heeo parta &nd the toplocemont of tbe ordinary interaction by tbo
modified interaotion in the perturbationloriea iaex&etlyequivalon$ to pngOYOtto
the vi~nt of the dieleatrio theory d8801'1'bed above, eo that we ma.y expect ow
theory to ba equiVIIront to the other thoorloa of oollootive motion. Thia ""l"""&lioo
io in l"aoi borne out by dote.iled oeloulation.
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Tho preaont paper dovolo}'l8 tho theory in a goneml form, and tho dot.Uiocl troa&.
mcnt of tho electron pla.ama ia reaerved for a. auoooeding po.par. Sinoe the diagram~
ma.tio a.uo.lyaia ie used in a difFerent (although equivalent) form to tha.t given by
Goldstone (1957), ii is developed .U..b in §§ 2 to 4. In § 6 r.re diooneeed eerioin
.Unpliftcationa which arise when one considers the oaee of a uniform gas; in the
remainder of tlte pa.per it is assumed that we are dealing with this case.
Sectio~ &proceeds with thema.in progmmmej thepola.rization pa.rta are eliminated
a&td the modified interaction introduced•. In § 7 an integral equation ia derived for
tbe modified httemction which very
simplifiea ita oaloulation. Finally, in
18 it ie shown how the enei-gy of the system can be expreaeed exactly in terme of the
modified interaction. Thie result wlll enable ua to oaloulate oorrelation energiu
directly from ibe modified lnt;eraotion wbiob in tum oan be aaloulr.led euily 1l8iDg
the intogra.l equa.tion.
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2. THB DIAGRAJIIIATIO ANALY8I8 OF THB PER'l'URBA.TIOlt' SBRIIIS

\Ve eha.ll oonaider the problem of determining the energy apeotrum and wave
fllllctioril of a..P, ofFermi-Dirao particlee interacting with one another through an
insia.nta.neoua iwo-hocly poiential and moving eo slowly ibat Nlativietio oll'eoia can
be negleotod: we include also ibe oaee in wbiob ibe partiolea move in an externa.l
potential field. The Ha.milion for euob • ayatom is
(1)
where H 0 moludes the kinetic energy ofibe p&riiolea and their poientialenergy in ibe
oxtorna.l field, and H' is ibe interaotion energy ofihe partiolea. H' will be txoated eo

a perturbation.
One wa.y in which we may develop the perturbation series for H! ia by making usa
of the, adia.ba.tio approxima.tion. We ooneider the interaction B' to be &lowly
awitched on between t • -® and e• 0, and to be slowly ewitohed off between
~- 0 and C• +oo; tllen aeyatem which at~- -ooiainaneigenetate 'F1 of 14 will
between t • -co and t • 0 slowly change into an eigenstate of H. Thil rea~lt lut.e
been proved by Geli·Monn & Low (195 x) In the following fonn: lf'1'0 isan elgenotate
of H0 bolonging to the energy .s_, thou
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ie an eigenstate of H bolonging to tho ('Ul'l'{t)'

E-E,+AE-E,+

~~i(o/~~~~1.~-~~~:oo)l~o).

where s.(t. t') ia the solution of the equation

(3)

~

ili~80(1,1')- H,.(1)8.(1,f),

(4)

lltiaf;ying ibe boundary oondition 8.(1',1') - 1, and
(G)

J. Hubbard
Tho po.rametera ie aeen to go\•em the rate of twitching on and oft' of tho interaction·
the limit«-+ + Omeans that the potential ieewitohed oninfl.oitely llowly, theoondi,:
tion lor the exa.otneas of the adiabatic approximation,
We eon now obtain a perturbation oeriea f.., 'I' by IIO)vibg ('l by iteratloo. To do
this we 10plaoo ('l by tho intqval oqualioa
8,(1)

-~+~r. N,;(1')8.(f)dl'.

incorporating the boundary condition at e- -oo (in future we thall for
write 8,(1, -co) aa 8,(1)). Iteration of (6) pvoo

,,)

brftny

8,(1) -I+.;, (~)"L dl,_r_ dla···t:dl.a.(t,.)II,.(Ia)···H.'t.>

= l+.;,~(~)"L dt,.f'_. dt,. •.

J.

dt,.i>(H,.(I,)II,.(ta)•ooll,.(t,.)J,

(1)

wbaro P iB tho ohronolopoal oldorlng operator; this iB tho perturbatioo ..n. ..
oball uoo.
Our interaotioo Hamilton oon be written in tho notation of field theory

H'- jfif(x')\I"(X')o(x-x')y(x)\l"(x)dxdx'-lN•(O),

(6)

where tl{x-x') is the mutual potential energy of two partiolel atxandx',Niathe
number of particloo in tho oyotem, and y(x), \l"(x) ..., tho particlo field 0pon1on.
Theae oan be written

t
•
wbaro tho u,(x) ....., tho !'igeofuootiona of tho ono·particlo Hamiltonilin,
\l"(x) u,(x) '''}
y(x) -l:ii,(x)~, •

[~+ U(x)]u,(x)- E,u,(x),

(I)

(10)

in whioh p iB tho momentum and U(x) the external potential. Tho oporalom ij1aad
tt1 aH creation and destruction operators for the particle in the at&te i; Iince our
partioloo obey Formi-Dirao otetiatloo they _oatlsfy
a_ntioommntetioo matiool

!11"

[,,,,,J.-r.;,.v,J.- o, [v,.v,J.- 1,..
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In (8) opinor indiooo are oupprooood oinoo their inolaoinn on\f roquirea a tri•iAI
genera.llxation of tho thecny. Tho oooorid term in (8) oubtraoto tho oolf·enerpo
of the pa.rtiales ·due to the interaotion e, ainoe theae a.re inaluded together wil"
tho mutual interaotione of the partioloo in tho firet term of (8). (If tho pot<ntiol
ia aingul&r at the origin ti{O) i8 not defined, We oan, however, easily iDtlod•

a auitablo limiting proooduro. If wa Fourier tranaform o, o(x) - Jotk)o"·'dk.llwo
we oan wurk with v.,(x) .

J.
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o(k)o"·•dk, for whioh •.o:(O) ia dofiood, 111111 talo

t1ie limit K-+oo a.O tho end of tho oaloulatioo.)
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To obtain our~urb..1rion H'ries in a suirabre (l)rw. f\lrNmputation .,.., oow- ha'"'
to substitute (S) into (5) and (5) into (7). Before doiDgthio it ia <On....U...t tolnoludo
the (collltant) eecond ·term of (8) in 14 and to aymmelrize the lirat term; B' then
beooD>eO

B' •Utl(x-x')[if(x')!i'(x')if(x)!l'(x)+if(x)V(x)if(x')y(x')]dxdx'. (12)
PuttiDg (12) into (5) we oan eaaily obtain

B.!l) •

UJ

d.: ch:' •.(.:-.,.) @'(.,.) jl'(.,.) if(.:) y(.:) +if(.:) t(") if(s') t!"'ll· (13)

where "' atanda for (x, I) and.,. for (x', 1'),

. .

"•(s-~) ·~v(x-x')l(t-C')e-ul,

(14)

y(.:)- t(x,l)- l:"<("')~, •l:"<(x)o.....,..,,,,

and

.

if(.:) •l:ii,(.:)lj,.

B.(t)

(15)

•

Subotituting (13) into (7) we obtain

·I+~.M~)"fw..J'di.-

. f'w..f'.w. . .f

cU:;,

X 0 0 ("s-.:i)V0 ("s-...) .. ,o.(... -..:.)
X P[if(.:i) y(.:i) if(.:,) y(.:,) + if(.:J Y("s) if(...) !l'!.:i),

•••

... , if<..:.> y(.::i) if(...) jl'(.:.) +if(.:.) jl'("'") if(..:,) y(..:,)j, (18)
where

J'

d.: means the integral over all tbot part of opooo-time bobind the ourl'ooel.

We C&D. oonveniently analyze the P product in (18) by making uee of W"JCk's
theorem .(Wick 1950). Thill analyois O&D. be simplified if we notioe tbot we are
intoreated only in tbo operation of B. nn tbe pi.rtioul&r eigonatate 'f'0 of I4 Woaball,
henceforth, 888ume tbot ''f'0 ia a non-deg...-te eigonotate of 14 in whioh oertaiD ·
definite eta.tee i are oooupied. Then we can conveniently t&ke ihe et.ate 'Y• aa a
'rodaSned vaouum ·-·(Salam 1953) and te&Oivo if and y....,.,..w.gto

t- t++r.
where

if- if++r.

(17)

7 "<("') ,, (destroya partiolos),
•
"£"<("'h• (ooeateo bolea),
jf-(.:) - "£U,(.:) •• (destroy& boloa),
•
jl'-(.:) -

.;+(.:) •

.

(II)

Jl},:~ t·hc

tl-'l'IHS

oc..:upied awl

nnu~~;II;i~~~~~j~~~\o tim stn.to of OCCU}lU.tiou of Urr:

10tato i in '1'0. We then hnvo tho l'Csult
t-(x) '1'0 ~ i!f-(x) '1'0

•

0.

(19)

To take advantage of the result (19) wereeolve thePproduotin (16) in such away
as to move all the operators fr+, Vi+ to the left and all the opera.tors ¢r, f- to the
right. Thi~;~ analysis can bo performed quite stra.ightforwa.rdly using Wick's theorem.
When this analysis has been completed we can reject a.ll terms involving yfr and
J?- by virtue of (19). Only one special point a.risea in this a.na.Iysis. This is that,
whereas in the case dealt wit.h by Wick all operators with the same time argument
erthor commuted or were already arra.nged aa a.n S product, this ia not so in the
present cue &nd one has to allow for contractions between operators with the eame
time argument.
When the analysis has been completed, it is found that the various terma con·
tributing to S,.(t) _1/f·0 (jibe tenna not involving ljror Y-> can be conveniently classified
in terms of certa.i~agrama similar to Feynmann diagrams, there being a contribu.
tion to S,.{t) "¥11 corresponding to ea.ch diagram. We proceed at once to the prucription for drawing these diagrams and for calculating the corresponding contribution
to s.ctJ.
The dingra.ms will be of orders 1, 2, ••. , corresponding to the ·contributions arising
from different order terms of· (16). The prescription for dra.wing an nth order
diagram is as follows:
(i) 1\'Iark n points on the diagram and label these :r:1 , :r:1 , ••. , x,.; mark a. further
n points and label withx,i, ...• ~;join thepairsofpoints:r:1,:r:( by 'intera.ction'limw
(broken lines in the dia.grams of this pa.per).
(ii} Draw directed 'particle 'lines, one entering and oue leaving ea.oh point; the110
linea may run between points or from a. pointtoiteelforfrom a.pointtotheedgeoC
the diagram or from the edge of the diagram to a point.
The different nth order diagrams are obtained by-drawing in the particle linea in
all possible "'ays. It will be noted that the particle linea form closed polygons and
open polygonal a1•cs, so that to eYery particle line running inwards from the edge o(
tl1e diagram there is one running out connected to it by a. chain ofpnrticle linea.
The contributions to S,.(t) corresponding to a given diagram is & oertain integral
which ca11 be written down from the following prescription:
(i) For everyintern.ctionlino
introduce a fa.ctor v(:r:, -xi) into theintegnukl
(ii) For every particle line running from a. pointy( ""' some :r:, or x() to t}te edgt> of
the diagram introduce a. factor \V+(y) into the integrand, a.nd for cvory pnrtiole lilll'
running from the edge of the diagram to a. pointy introdueo a footor y'rt(y) into lbr
integfand, The fr+ and 'ifi+ a.re to be arranged so tha.~ if .,;+(y) corresponds to lbt
incoming line of one of the open polygono.l a.ros and \f+(z) to the oorrespondin'
outgoing line, then \V+(z) is adjacent to a.nd on the left of !fr+(y).
(iii) For evm·y particle line running from a point y to a point z ( +y) introducw
a. factor S(z,y) into the integrand.
(iv) For every particle line running from a point 11 to itaelf introduoe a (actor fi-1 1
into the intogra.nd.

x,x;
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(••) Integrate with reopeot to dz1 d.r1...dz.W.:....W,. """" the ,..ton o( epacotbne behind the surface t.
(d) Multiply tile integral by (!!ili)-(nl)-1( -1)•, wh-p ie tltonumbero( oloood
particlo loopo in tlto diagram.
Tho qU&Dtity P(") ie just tlto oh&rge doneity Oorreaponding to 'Y00 namely

...___.

P(") - ! 'U,(x) "<(x),
..

(20)

wbilat the quantity&(~', z) ia a propaga.tor given by
B(llf,,)- c(l'-l)f "<("')U,(")-<(1-I')";fu,(z'JU,(z),
whore

(21)

<(I) -1 if 1>0

- 0 otherwise.
The function S(z, z') ia the aolution of the equa.tion

[iil~+:;,v•- U(x)]scz,,'J- &(x-x'J8(1-I'),

(22)

which reduces to i- p(x, x')whent ... C', wherep(x, x') is theordinarydenaitymatriJ:
OCI<I'OipOnding to tlto etote '1'0 :
p(x, x') -!'"<(X) U,(x').

(28)

'

Ao an oxampie o( tlto above preaoriptioue we give tlto oontribution to 8.(1)
corresponding to tile diagram abown in figure 1 (a); it ie

-i(ix)'f""·""'""-""·da:ida:;~d.o; •.(..,-..;) ••(... -..,;) ••(... -..;) ••(..,-..;)
x~(,,)~(:r,)~(...)~(..;)&("••o;;)&(,;,"a)&(.,,,)B(..,;,"a)&(.,..;)p(..,;). (U)

3. TBB LINXBD-OLVS'l'EB BXl"ANSION
Thelinkod-olustor oxponeion wae fi1'11t suggested by Brueokner (1955) and hae
~proved by Goldetone (1957) u.oing the diagrammatio metltod of~ oCtile
perturba.tion aeries. The neoeaaity for this result arises because the ordinary perturbation seriea for the energy, including tha.t derived above, contain tenna which
diverge more strongly than N, the number of particlea in the syatem, as N w+co.
Such terms can ha.ve no physica.l significance and must oancel out against eaoh.
other: we should, therefore, be able to eliminate them from tlle seriee, whioh ia done
in the linked-oluster expansion. This elimina.tion will be oa.rried out easily and
natumlly in this eeotion uaing the diagmmmatio analysis.
Before proeoeding to develop tllelinkod-olu.oter e"JJ&&Bion it ie fi1'8t eonvenient to
cloooify tlto diagramo in a oertoin way. We ohoU oay tltat- diegramo belong to tlto
aa.m.e ola.ss if they have the &ame baaio structure. i.e. if they have the same arrange.
ment ofvertioea. inter&ation and particle linea and differ only in the labelliug oftheir
vertioea; for example, tllediagramoohown in.figurea 1(a) and (6) belong to tltoaamo

.r.

IH6

ffnhhnt'il'

~d:INI ni,nn' tJt\'j' ).t~l \''' tJt'' &>II.U\'' !,11\::dt• t~t•J'Uuti,U·e ~hown.W tlg!,U'e l (CI). Jt. hi soou Uilr.t
each ..~.1ruw i.J auociat.oo. with a 001 fain basio at.ruotw-e.
It ca.n be seen from the preacriptiou of§ 2 that if two diagrama 0, G' belong to t.be
•ame clus th~ contributions to s.(l) are integrala which dilfer ODly by a perm.u.&a.
tion o.fthe vari&blee of integration, end are therol'ore equal. Thu all the diagrams of
the same oleee give an equal contribution, end the oontribution o.fthe whole olaaoia
tho contribution o.f a typiual member multiplied by the number o.f dJasrama in 111e

ole.oa.

Let us consider how many diagr&ma there a.re in a given olasa. Let Q be a typical
member of a, olaa of order "• i.e. a ciau whose associated atruoture baa" iDterae·
tion lines. We can obtain 8JI the other members of the oiau byperl'Ormingcert.ain
pennut&tion8 of the label& s 1, ~of the vertices of G. The permutations of the Iabeli
which lead to diagrams agreeing with tho p ...oriptinno of§ 2 are those whioh lean
the pairs~.~ connected by interaction lines in 0 still oonneoted by interactionliDN
al'ter the pennuto.tion, Tho only pennutotiono.whioh do this ean he built up from
the following typee o.f permutation:

r

(i) aimultaneoua pennutations of the Z( and zi in the .same way;
(ii) the interoba.nge of any pa.ir "'<• ..;.

Thenumberofdiatinotpermuta.tionawhiohoa.n be ~ulltupfrom theaeil !"nl. H&he
application· of every one of these permutations to the labela of 0 led to • diagram
diatinetfi:om G, then this would be thenumbero.fdiagramoin theolaeo. Howom',k
may be thet the applieation o.f some o.f theee pennutotiono to (}leads to diagnall
whieb are not topologieally diatinet from G; lor eumple, the diagrama ohowD ill

CO<"k<ti« "">tio~" ;,. l<nM ofma~<v-IAAlv p<riwrNfiq, ~

J.l~

figures ~(a) and {b) which are obtainable from one another by a permutd.tioo uf
Jabelsare topologicallyequiYaleilt and must not be countecheparately. Supposeth
number or pennutaticmo which take 0 into diagrams topologicolJy equivalent to
itaell' is g(F) (this number is a functioJ> or the otructun r rather thaJ> or the parlicUlardiagram); thaJ> we oan eaoily &how that thn number ordiagram.B in thn olaiO
;,in fact 2-..i/g(l').
.

a::] >--"< >--D

o::::o
(•)

(0)

(•)

FlOuaB

i

s.c•.

If we denote the contribution or a diagram 0 to s.(l) by
OJ""" the contribation or thn claso to which 0 beloDg• by
theJ> we bave

r

s.c•. r).
2"nl
s.c•. n - ucn
s.c•. o).

(2&)

We ca.n now develop the linked-cluster expansion. A etructure Fma.y or may not
fall into two or more unconnected parte; in the former caae we ahaJI •Y thr.t it is an
unlinked, in the Ia.tter case linked. Foruample, the structure shown in figure 1 (e) ia
linked whilst that ohown in figure 2 (c) is unlinked. It ohculd be nctioed that this
definition or linked md unlinked diagrams is net quite !Jle same .. that 1l8ed by
Goldstone (1957)·
An" unlinked structure oa.n be l'EJii!lolved into a set of linked struoturee; if the
ualinked structun is inade up or h linked linked otruotureo
eto., we shall:write

r

r.

r

r,,p,

r- 111 r 1 +Para+····

LetObe a typio&l diagram lrith thnatruoture

r. Uaing thnpresoription of§ 2 we can

oaeilyprove that

s.c•. OJ - ~ [n,.l s.c•. o,)J"> r..,, s.{'. o,)J•• oo••
where G1, Q1 ••• a.re typicoJ diagrams with the structures F1 , r,, ..., "ia the order of
f,&lllin.,"au• ara thnorderaor
etc.. Uoing (26) we obtain

r,. r,,

s.c•.n - uC~l [fer,) s.c•. r,Jl"' [l(r.J s.c•. r.Jl"•

0000

(2&J

Finally it..,. be seen thnt
g(l')- p,lp,l ... [l(r,JJ>• [g(r,)]"'oo··

(27)

s.c•.n- p,l;,,oo.rs.c•.r.>J••rs.c•.r.JJ"> ....

(26)

"'nut

LeerIY T, ... be dl.t.aet:olf a.iJ.liniiaistrudilmM: ifia. ~~tl) '11'\t~W ""'h-"''
overall thevaiU<o 0,1,::, .••• , tlutn weoblainallpcuibleatruol...._ l!ln0.8,(1)ialho
aum of the contributions from all pouible •tructures we have
•

•

I

8.(1) - .~••~.... p,l ~'•' ... [8.(1, r,)JP. [8.<~ r tll., •..

• ""P(8.(t,r1)}exp(8.(1,r,)) .••
_.,.p(8z..(l)}.

(28)

where

(30)

and we have made use of the faot tha.t the va.rioua S.(t, G) oommute with ea.ch other;
this is because all the If+ and y+ operators &ntioommute (~ equation (18)}, an11
eaohS.(t, G) cont&ina an evennumb.eroftheae. ThuaweseethatB.(t) oan beexpreued
in terms of Sr., the •um of the contributione from linked diagrams.
Let ua now-resolve B.c..(&) into two parts
8....,(t) - Sfl.(l) + 81,(t),

(31)

Bj!J.(I) oonia.irung the oontributinna from all linked 'vacuum' dl&grama, tbat ;.,
diagrama witb no partiole lines nmning to or £rom tba edge of tba diagram, and

81,(t)tbaoontributinnafromalllinkeddiagramawitb""tema.llines;Bj!J.(t)contaiDa
no operatom a.u.d ~ & c number.
Substituting (31) into (20) and (20) into (2) and dividing out b)' tba o number
up (Bl'J.(O)), wa obtain

'I'- lim exp(S'z..(O)}'I'.,/('1"1 jexp(S'z..fO))j'l',).
.... +0

'l'-exp(8£(0)}\•
where

(31)

.

It will be shown in the ri.ext section tha.t S'.c..(t) is oontin1101111 aa
H.'!.(t) diverges like ifa.; tbua, dropping a IIOIDl&!iaation faotoo,

II+ +0

wbilat

(13)

8L(O) - lim 8',..(0),
&-++0

We shall see in the next section tha.t the energy shift AE oan be derived from
~.(t), i.e. :£rom a. series involving only the linked terms; this· aerie& does not cont&ia
terms divergUig more strongly tbanN and so is lioefrom tba diffioulty meotiooeda&
the begiDuing 0(tbio section.
4. TJm liVALU.6.TIOl'l' 0:1' Drl'BGBALS
In this section we perform aa an illustration the evaluation of the integral feP"'"
senting tbe oontribution of a simple diagram to 80 (0). The result obtained is typi<OI

oftbe generaloasa, and we oan deduoe £rom it certain properties oftbe 8.(0,11);
fortbermore, tbese reoulto alford a link 1uttwasn tba pzeoeDl formaliam and thsl r1
Goldstone.
.
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The diapru whO!Se evalua.tWn ""0 shnll perform is that lhown in figure 3(a). The
0)ll08jl0llding oontribution to 8.(0) ia OC>COrding to the pnoooription of§ 2

H~)'J:. c~~,J:_ .u.J<~x,dx,dxiclxS~tx.-x:>•tx,-xi> ........,
x8(x,,t,; x 1,11 )8(x;,t,; x;,t,.)if+(x,t,)y+(x1,1,_)if+(xt,l,)y+(xi,l,.), (34)
wbBle we have e.lre&dy Jierformed the integratione over li and li· lleo&nee of the
,.,..,. of the function 8 (equation (21)), it ia oonVIIllierrt to eli-ride the integration

.

) ----~
----\
(•)

:·t.-.1.

fa

-=--:'

-.

'

:

!'

p

~

•

'

:...-,....
:

C•l

J
(•)

Flouua

over 1,. and I, into two parl<o, one pan arising from the region in which I,> 1,. and the
other from the region in wbieh 11 < 1,.. Subetituting for 8 from (Jl) and for if+, .y+,
lmm (18), we have for the flrot pa<toftheintegral

H~)' 'g IJu,(x,)ii,.(x;)v(x,.-x;Ju.(x,)u,.(xt)dx,.clxS
xJtt,.(x1)ii-(xi)u(Xs_-xi)u«x1)u1(xi)dx1 ~J:. dl•t.. dl•

X~~..(!,. +I,)+~(B,+B. -B. -E,)I,+i(JII,. +B,.-B,-B,)I,.)•·······
1.,..,...,..
-jj

•bBle

f

·

(i:ml•lnp)(npjvlij)

...:,;.(B,+B.-E,-B,+2iii<I<)(E0 +B,-B,-B1+ik)¥o9<¥•91• (:16)
(i:mi•I"Pl- Jil,(x)ii,.(x')v(x-x')u.(x)u,.(x')dxdx'.

(36)

A1imilar evaluation of the aeoond part of the integral gives
1.,.. • ..,..

(i:ml•lnp)(npl•liJ)

-

Sq~ ~ (B,+E.-B,-B,+2ik)(B,+B.-B.-B,.+W<)'''''·'··
Tho similu.rity o£thoee
onooreoognizable.

(S'I)

roaul"' to the terma of· the ordinary pertnrhetion oerieo ia at

J. Hubbard
1M two , • .,.. (33) •nd (37) m•y be "'l'""''ntod diogrommoll<&lly., In
figu...,. 3(6), (c); these diogramo are obtoinOO from (o) by .....-.nsing 11 ond '• ia
pa.rt.ioul&r orders and labelling the lines rather tha':l the 'Yel'tieea. Figure 3(6)
l'Olll'Caonte a procese in which two pa.rticlee in atatea i .,mij interact and scatter int.o
states n and p, a.nd re--interaot and scatter into 1t&tel "' and A:; thu the whole
prooeaa ia aaoattering of particles out of the atate. l &Jidj into the et&tee k and mVia
tho intermediate oto.to "• p. Similarly, figure 3 (c) reproeento a - in which two
particles scatter themselvea into &tate&. k and m leaving holes in tlu!latatee a and 1'
into which the two partiolea in states i a.ndj then scatter themselvee; thua the final
state is the same in both ONeil but the intermediAte state il dil"ereD.$. n wiD beeeen
that in O&Oh caso tha oxpreaaiono (36) and (37) oontain in their donominaton tho
difl'orenceln energy of the final and initlalotato and tha dilfetenoe in energy oCtbe
initial a.nd intermediate stAte.
These results a.re quite general. A:Ay of the integrals representing ~ntributiona to
B.(D) can be eva.lua.ted by the above method, and leads to a aeriel ol terma of the
formof(36)whiohoanbeinterpretedastepreoentiDgoettainphyeioaJpro..,...with
the help of di&gtama of the type offigutoo 3 (b), (c). In O&Ob case the donominatono(
tha espteoelon will oontein tha difFerence in anergy of tha final and initlalotate ood
the differenoes in ~ergy between the initial and intermedi&te st&tea.
We can now make certa.in deduotiona from theae remlta. The firat thing to notite
ilo thot if &n expteoelon of tho form of (35) ariaoo from a linked di&gtem, and in view
of the reoulto of tha pteoeding aeotiDn we need only oonaider auoh di&gtome, then
none of the intermediate states os.n ooinoide with the initial state. Since the latttor
haa been a.aaumed to be non-degenerate, it follOWB that the energy of none o£ tho
intermediate states can coincide with that of the initi&lsta.te. If, further, the finaJ
..,!!~Lteis different from the initial state, asitis in all the temis oontributingtoS'z..(O), •
then the anergy ofthefinalat&to will be difFerent from thot of the initi&lat&te. Tb111,
in tho 08S8 of tonne contributing to B'r..(O), none of the energy dilrorencoo in tbe
denominators: is zero; it followa at onoe (see (36)) that each of these terms il COD·
tinuous as IX-+ +0, and that S'La(O) is continuous«,... +0. Thus llmS'w(O} u
tx-+ + 0 exists, and may be evaluated putting «- 0 at the beginning o£ tbco
oalcula.tion.
The situation with ~(0) is different, however. In the case o£ terms contributinato ~(O)'the initial and final states coincide (although the intermediate stata art
different from the initial state), and the corresponding energy difference vam.Jw.
givingrieeto a.fa.otor«in the denominator. Thus ~(0) diverges like lf«astX .... +0.
We should now _like to consider the oaloula.tion of the energy ahif\ llll. Th»it
given by (3). It may, however, be mOre conveniently calculated uaing a formula
given byGeU-Mann & Low; itia ehownin an appendix thatitoan be derived£1011
h?!.(a>), and ia given by the following preaoription: writo down lhe of all
inlef/Tul< ctmlri61Uift{lto h?!.(a>) (one .fr&m tiUlh """"""' diagrtmo); imn.l.., iiiiiiiM
~of tiUlh of lllUe inlef/Tul< a f.- IM(I,) ollll pill"- 0; 1M rrn/liltf-

giweof.E.
In.ohe remaindot ofthlo paper we ohalldovote our ottonllon to tbe o&loalatioo ol
foE.
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5, THE OND'ORM OA.S OA.SB

The theory ofthepreceding.sectiona waa general. in thesenae thatl4 waeauppo8ed
to include not only the kinetic energy of the particlee but alao their potential energy
in an externaJ. field. In the remaining aeotiona of thia pa.per we ahaJl for simplicity

restrict ourselvea to the cue in which the exf".$'na.l. field ia oonatant and the_pa.riiolea

r- a uniform gao; it is hoped to deal with the geneeal oaea later.

In the oue or a. uniform gaa it ia convenient to reaolve the H' of (8) into two parte.
Suppose the Fourier tra.naform of v is

v(x) - l: u(k) o'"·'·

•

(38)

Then we aplit u into two parts aooording to
v(x)- l: u(k)e'"·'+u(O)1:+0

•

v'(~)+u(O).

(39)

We e&tl correspondingly write H' in the form

B' = udxdx'v(x')l~(x')v'(x-x')v(x)y(x)dx?"'+iN...(O)-iNII(O) (40)
aed include the last two (oonstont) terms in B 0 • All the above theory then goes
through && before exeopt that vis replaqed by II' everywhare. The potential II' h&& the

aaeful property
Jv(x-x')dx'-

o.

(41)

We can now ma.ke a.n important deduction oonoerning the pert.urbation series in
the case of a. uniform gaa. Thia ia that intMetUtof aunijormgae tlo.NdiagramlwkSM
....tai" a part which;. auodi<tl to 1M ruloftM. diogrom bu .;.zya ,;.,r. i_..,.z;..
givs M contribtaitm S..(t) or. any derived quantitiu. To prove thillet ue oonsider the
contribution of a diagram of the type shown in figure 4(a), where the two parte r
and r are connected by only the single interaction line shown. If in the integral
representing the contribution of this dia.gram we perform all the integration~ uoept
those over x and x.'. we must obtain an expression or the form

J

F(x)v'(x-x') G(x') dxdx'.

(42)

However, Iince the gaa is uniform and has no na.tural origin of oo-ordinatea,l' and Q
must be independent ofx a.nd r, ao that it reduoea to an integral over u'(x-~')
which muot vanlsh by virtue of (41). ThU&we can omit alldiagrama of this type.
In future we aha.ll dtop the prime on tl, it being always understood tha.t we are
woi'king with u'.
6. Tlul ELDIDfA.TIOX OJ' l'OLARIZATION PAB'l'l
As pointed out in the· introduction. the ma.in point of introducing the diagrammatic analysis in the preaent theory is tha.t it ena.blee Ul eaaily to recognize thole
porl<i of tho perturb&tion serieo which repreoent pola<ization otrooto. Wo are now in

a poaition to invee~ate this.

,L liubbard

~1·1.:

Let \tS.l'Oil.Slder the 11hysienl intcr111't'tntion of tho 8ubtli(l!Jrclm ahowu in ligurc 4(~r.
The n~t effect of this subdint-.rntm ia that the two incoming particles scatt-er oft' eaeh
other, not through the ordinary.direot interaction but via a closed particle loop.
)lore generally, the aubdi&gram. shown in figure 4.(c), where the circle ia meant to
represent some sot of olo6ed partioleloope and interaction linea co~ to thereat
of the d~ by only the two interaction linea shown, repreoente the -ttering o1
two particles through eome QlOre oomplica.ted proceea which. however, returna all
the particles involved to their origin&l•tates. Our hypothe.il, which will be borne
out by further ca.loul&tion, ia that these aubdiagra.ms repreaent the polarization
etfeot referred to in the introduction, and thet they can be eliminated liom lbo
perturbation oerieo by replaciing the ordina.ry interaction by.
intonolioa,

modified

0 ____f;\

·~~tu

>---~--~
-..;~-\

{•)

(&)

>---0---<
(•)

The way in which suoh aubdia.grama can be elimina.ted from the perturbation
series is already familiar in quantum eleotrodynamics, being exactly analogot11 lO
the 'elimination of photon self-energy pa.rta (Dyson 1949). Let Fbe eome atructure.
Then it ma.y or may not be that contains some polarization part, i.e. some t'OD·
nected part without extemallinea attached to thereat of the 1truoture by only two
intero.otion linea; in tbe former 0880 we•hall BAY that ria (polarization) reduciblt, ia
tlu-, la.tter oaae that ria irreducible. It ia obvious that we oan obtain &11 reduciblfo
atruoturee by itl8Brting pola.rization parte in place of interaction lines in irreduciblr
Btruotufus.
Let us consideraa an exe.mple the diagram shown in figure 4(b), rega.rtlmgthia now
aa a complete diagram ratl1er than~ a.subdia.gra.m of some larger diagram. Tbia ill
a roducible diagram contributing to S'L(t), obtaino.ble from the irreducible diagram
shown in figure 4 (d) by subotitutingthe polo.riZAtion portohownin figure 6(a) foriO.
interaotinn line. The oontri.butiona to S£(1) of the di&gramo of figureo 4(6), (d) aN

r

MinrJ'd:otJ'ch!iJ'd:otJ'cia:;o(z,-zi)*,-zi)
X

o.nd

W+Ca:,) y+(a:,) W+C..:J y+(,;) 8(zi,z.> S(a:,,:rj)

b(~)fda:,f<h!;ll(a:,-o:iJW'"Ca:,)y+(a:,.)W'"Co:ilt+C"il·

(~

1"1
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It will bo seen that (43) is obtainable from (44) (apan from an unimportant chauge
in the integration va.riable) by:
(i) multiplying by 11/21, the ratio ofthe faotoriala of the ordon of the diagrama;
(H) by repleoing •(~- :t') in (44) by the quantity

~J' cb:J'dz'*1 -z)tl(:t'.-:t')8(~,:t')8(:t',z)

(~)

"bich is just the contribution to (43) of the interaction and pa.rtiole linea of the
pol&rization pan of figure 6 (a) with the integrations at tllB verti... performed. This
reault is typical; the contribution of a. reducible diagram is the aame aa that o£ the
correaponding irreducible diagram except that the v'a are repla.oed by funotiona of
the type (") oorreeponding to the varioua polarisation parte whieb ba'V8 been
inserted in place of interaotion linea, and the whole integral haa been multiplied by
the ratio of the factoria.le of the orders.
We can enunciate thia result more precisely aa follows. IfG is a !educible diagram.
obtained by substituting the polarization part I';lor the interaction line a:1 zi,
for
eto., of the ineduoible diagram (}' (introducing the eon'V8Dtiun that it the line
.... of(}' is lefl; unobanged we say it hss been replaoed by the polezization pan r;),
thsn
(46)
8(t,G) ~ ~1 B(t,G'; W!(l';,), W,'(r;,J, ... ),

r,,

z,.;,

"·1

.

where nand n' a.re the orders .of Q and G', S(t, G'; W,'(,r.1 ), W;'(r.,)•••• ) meana that
mtegral for 8(1,G') with tbo t>("<-..;) repla.oecl by the funotiune Wj'(..;,..,r,.J, and
llr,'(x'. %, I") is the upreasion which arisea from the polariza.tion part in the aeme
we.y that (45) a.risea from the polarization pa.rt of figuie 6(a), lQlem.bering ~hat in
the 0888 of the special polarization pa.rt ro this~ just v(z-z').
Let rbe & reducible structure contributing to S'L(,), i.e'. with externaJ lines. Then
i' can be seen th&t arises from aome unique irreducible structure
CoDaider the
total oontribntion to BiJI) o£ &11 the diagrams with atruotUIOII whioh reduee to
agivenirreduoibleatruoture
A straightforward oountina'ofdiapamaahcnn now
that this total contribution ia given by the expreuion

r

r

r.

r.

n'l2•'
ill"Y~ ~-··

B<•.a·; w.<r:,J. w.<r.,J•... J,

(47J

where the auma run over all polarization parte, and
(48)

where g(r) is the g faotor of the polezizatiun pan r, dellned to bo tbe number of
pormut&tiona of the internal interaction linea of whioh take it into itself (theae
g fnctora a.re exactly s.nalogoua to those of §3), and m ia ita order, defined to be the
number of t:nUrnal interaction linea of r plus one,
Since S(I,G'; W,(r:,J, W,(r:,J, ..•) dependa lineezly npon the IY,(r:J we ean write

r

14?Jaa
aaing (26), wbore

B(t,r;~~ .•. J,

(49)

1;"(:t',o:)- :E W,(:t',z,.r;).

(60)

"
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Thus, we see tbat the contribution td 8,.(t) of all din.gmtnl reducing to the atructllr\1
can be exproucd in tenus of the conbribution of the olnaa by repla.oing v evei'J'·
where by,. Since·~ diagrrun contributing to s.(l) ia uniquely redueible, ...
aee tho.t 8L(t) can be expreued ae a eum over contributiona from irreducible
diagro.mo by replacing • by 71 in all the iniegr&la. Th118 71 plays iho port ol ,
modified interaction. In order to oaloulate the perturbed wave function wa ehaU
be intoreated in 'Yo·
Wo ha.veahown above how the perturba.tionaeriea for the perturbed wave function
ca.n be contracted by i11troduoing a modified interaction. Let us now conaider the
perturbation aeriea fol- the energy ahift 68. This has been ex.preaaed aa aaum over
vaouwn diagrama in §4., We oould prooeed u above and reduoe thia to aaum over
!rroduoibla VAOUUUl diagrame by replacing • o~b.ere by ~ (olnoo iho Umt
integrationarnn up to c - co in the oue of /lE) except for one feature. Whereaa e\'eQ'
diagmnl contributing to 8'£(t) ia uniquely reducible, this ia not true for vaooum
diagramaingouoro.l. For.,..,.plo, tliediegramohowuinligureB(s) ooUldbereduoed ·
to oiib.er of tho diagrama shown in ligures 5(6) or (c) by regarding either ibe ripl
hand or iho lBfi; hand part as iho polarization pari.

r

r

'
G)
,,

/

(a)

Flo.,...

16)

(•)

The fa.ot tha.t the reduation may not be unique ca.n. be'overoome by demanding
tha.tevery vacuum diagram be reduced inauoh a way that the point.:tt remain in the
irreducible residue; any vacuum reducible di&gram ca.n. alwa.ya 1:Je reduced in thia
wa.y provided th&t it contains np part which is conne~ to the rest ofthe·diagram
by only a Bingle interaction line, a.nd we have shown in the preceding section tba&
such dia.graJ]l& can be omitted. Furthermore, it is necesaa.ry to reduce the diagraa
oontributing to M in this way, otherwise the factor ilict(t1) would appear in aomt
pola.riz&tiQn pari and spoil iho ihoory.
To.king ihia point into aoeount, we find by eounting diagrame ihel iho 101&1
contribution to tJJI of all diagrama whioh reduce to a given irreducibleatruoturer ~

2"''-n'l

g(I")

f.: ~ ... ,.• +n~ +n'.... + ... AE(G'; W.(r;,), W.(r;,J, ...),

(&II

where G' is a typical diagram with the atruoture I" and n.is the order of the polanz..
tion pa.rt
Beca.uae of the factor (n' +"-a +n.., + ... )-1, we aannot perform the IUDI
in the simple way we did in (47). However, we notice tha.t if we regard tbe
inioraoU.n • aa being linca.rly proportional to oomo ooupling ooneianl A, liMo
AE(G'; W.(I",.), W.(r:,J, ... ) v&rieo as,......_ .... , Thus"" oa.n write (51) u

r,.

rldA2"''n'l

Jo·T g(I")~~ .. ·"'AE(G'; W.(r;,),W.(r;,) ... ).

(Ul
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\fe can !,lOW perform the SUIUU we did in (47) a.nd obtain
(63)

enabling us to expreea AE aa a sum overirreduoiblediagrama. In this caae we repla.oe
1 by~ (whioh will be written 1f" forahorUn futui..); it is this quantity~ tbet we
rega.rd aa the real modified intera.otion rather than the more pnenl1';; Iince in the
c&Ioulation of .n oboerv&ble quantitieo, auoh ao M, -r.; will tum up rather tbeu ~
7. Alt IJI'l'BGBAL :.QtJ'ATJ:OX J'OB.,.

In tbe prooeding oeotion wo have introdueod tbe modified and
oxpreooed it in terms of an infinite oerieo. In this oeotion we ohould like to oonolder
_.of ito propertiee.

r----0----0--1•)

We fint notice that in the CBM of a. uniform gas -r(:Jt, a:) is a function of :t: -z' only.
Fon10 :fa.r as the spaoe co-ordinat41e are concerned it oan ODly be a function ofx- :x:'
because of the apa.tia.J. homOgeneity of the system. Also each of the integrals in the
aeries for"'" (equa.tion (60) with t = oo) ia an integral whose time integratio111 run
!rom -ao to +ao and whoee intogrands .;., producto of factoro eeoh of whioh
dependo only upon time dift'erencea (oee e.g. (46)); conaeq-tly 1f"(:r',.,) can
depoud only upon t'- t, and ia therefore a function of :r;' -a. It ahould further be
noticed that there is no reason why-rahould vaniah when t+e', 110 that the modi·
tied inter~~ not in general be a:ninatantaneous interactionlikev but a sort
of retarded intera.otion.
We sha.ll now see how we can aut up a.tl integral equa.tion for"/"' which will enable
ua to expreea it in terms of a. series more rn.pidly convergent than (50). Let rbe &ny
polarization structure. Then it may or ma.y not be that conaista of two or more
pa.rta which are only oonnected by Bingle interaction linea. In the first case we shall
aay that ria an improper polo.riza.tion atruoture, in the la.tter case tho.tit ill a proper
polariza.tionatrncture. For example; the polariz&tion atruotureahown in fiBure 8(a)
ia e. proper structure whilst that shown in figure 6 (b) is &n improper one.
Let Fbe some improper pole.riza.tion structure. Then r can be uniquely reeolved
q shown in figure 8 (c) into a proper struoture
and some other polarization
okuoturel'", propororimpropor. Let ue introduoeaa followo tbe quantitylY(:r', a, I')

r

r
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related to IV,.(F) (to be written li'(F) for brevity in future). It will be oeen from the
preaoription of the pNVious11ootion for W(r) tha.t it can be written in the form

W(o:',z,F)• Jv{%'-:ri')W(z•,:ri',I')v(:rl'-z)do:"do:",

(M)

the two v's being those eotresponding to the two outgoing lineo of the polarization
structUM, a.nd W containing the contribution f:om aJl the int.ern&l inloract.ion llld
particle lin8s with the appropriate integrations performed. For uamplo, in lheofthepolariaationpartahownin ligmv 6(m) ( - (45)) Wwill be

W(o:',~)-~S(o:',z)S(..,a:').

(&6J

We can now prove tho.t the contribution of the polarization part resolved 11 in
ligmv G(o) can be written
W(z',z,I')-

J•<•'-""-) W(...,...,l"J•(z

1 -..,)

W(..,,z.,l")o(z,-z)da:,dz.,dz,dz,.
(66)

If we in-uce the quantity

J•<o:'-:rl') W(z•,z,l"Jd:rl';

(57)

W•(:o:',z•,f'J W(:rl',z,l"')dz•.

(68)

w•tz",z,l"J •
we can write (56) as

W(.,•,.,,I') •

J

Let us now consider the contribution to 1" of all thole im.FOJI8r polarization
structures which give rise to & given proper structure r when :reaolved .. ba
ligmv 6(o). Thisisevideutlyobta.ined bysummingovera.Jl-1" apsrtfiom
on the rigbt-ba.nd side of (58), a.nd is given by

r.

(H)

If we add to this tho contribution of
given by

r

itdlf to 1'", which f:om (64) .and (57) ;,

Jw•(a:',:ri',I"l.W-"'>""·

(60)

we obtain

l: W(.,•,z,l")]d:rl' -Jw•(z',.,•,r)..Y(:rl',z)do:' (SIJ
J W•(o:',z•,J")[•(:rl'-.,')+ ,-.,.r.
for tho total contribution to ..,. of the proper diagram rand aJl the improper ....
whiohgiver' on resolution. To obtain 1" we now have to sum thiauprelllionoveraD
proper polarization parts r and add tho contribution of the polarisation pan r,
whiob is juat o(z-a:'). DefWing
..Y•(z',z) =
W(o:',z,l"),
(II)

.,.£'
,..,..r.

we have

(II)
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-r•.

Tints we luwc dcrind an i~t.egrnl equation which gives?"' in terms of
This is
deBirable because the series (62) is very much more_rapidly·convergent than (50}.
The solution of (63} presents no particular difficulty in the uniform gas because all
the quantities involved depend upon the differences in their arguments and the
equation may be solved by Fourier transformation.
We should like to complete this section with a. comment on the physical interpre·
ta.tion of t;he result (62}. The modified interaction between two particles can be
regarded ns a superposition of their direct interaction and the interaction of each
with the polarization field of the other. These two interactions are represented by the
first and second terms on the right-hand side of (62). The pola.rization produced at
a.ny point by one of the part-icles depends, however, not upon the direct field of the
particle at that point, but upon the modified :field; this iB represented in {63) by the
depe~dence of the second term upon 'f", "f"*(x', x") representing the field a.t z' due to
tllc polarization at the point x".
8. AN EXl'RESS:tON FOR /lE IN TERMS OJ' V
We have seen in §6 how AE can be expressed a.s a. sum of terms oorresponding to
irreducible vacuum diagra.ms. Our result can be written
1J'redQe.lblo

M-

-uum

~

J'dA
Tn(G)M.(G),
0

(64)

where n(G) is the order of G and AE,(G) means the contribution of the d.ie.gram G to

lE with v replaced everywhere by?"'.
Suppose now that G is some irreducible vacuum diagram. If we break the
interaction line x1 x)., the diagram may or may not fall into two separate parts. If it
does, then it i.s of the form shown in Figure 4(a), and we.have seen in §6 that such
diagrams give no contribution. If it doea not, then breaking this interaction line
leads to some proper irreducible polarization pa.rt r (since G wae BUumed to be
!n'educible).

It can now be proved that if on breaking the line x1 xi in the diagram G we obtain
r, then

the polarization part

M.(G)- Jdx,Jd•iili8(t,)'f'"(•,-•ilW.(x,,o:;,rJn(8~{d,..,.

(66)

where W,(x',x,F) is the same as W(:e',x,l') excepttha.tvhas been replaced everywhere by "'/1".
If we Substitute (65) into (64), our sum over diagrams reduces to a sum over

irreducible pola.r~tion structur68, each structure being counted a oerta.in number
of times. Counting of diagrams shows that this sum reduces to
(66)

Defining the quantity
(67)
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we eee that (06) can be written

t.EThe quantity

u:¥

Jdz.Jch:;iM(t,.)r{«,.....)'f"(zj ....).

(88)

ria olooely related to 'f". We have in fact (87), (62) and (87)
(89)

and 'f"iarelatedto.,-. by(62); thus (68)iain ell'ectan expreoaion for AE i n oi 'f". Uoing the rooult (68), we obtain the expreoaion
B •

'fz,-tNv(O)+iN'u(O)+~J:¥Jdz,.Jdzi6(11)'f"(z1,z',)'7(zj,.,,.)

(10)

for the energy of a uniform interaati}lg gas, where theE, a.re those of equation (10).
In the 0080 oi a uniform gas the first term oi (70) ia just the kinotio 01101'J!Y of the
particles in the occupied at&tea together with their potential energy in .ny 00111tant
ba.ckground poteoti&l whioh ia preoent.
9. SlJlOUl&Y

or BBStl'LTS

In thia papor the following results have been obtained.
(i) It has been shown bow the porturhaUon aeries for the many-body poublcm
may be upreased aa a sum of terml ea.oh of wbioh il &.I&OOiated with a oertaia
diagram.
(ii) T!Us has ~ reduced to a oeriee oi terms (link&d-cluater ezp&DSioD) ..,...
oponding to linked diagramo.
(iii) A oeries has been obtained fortheenergyobift t.E due to theinteracW>D, each
term of which is associated with a oerta.in 'vacuum' diagram.
(iv) In the case of a uniform gas it haa been shown that aome of the term.t ofthie
aeries give no contribution &nd may be omitted.
(v) Thieserieshaa been reduced to oneoverirreduci.blevacuum diagrams,i.e.Oftl'
diagramo oontainingno polarization parts, by introducing a modified interactioo 1'
in plaoe of the ordinary inter&ction 11. An infinite aerie• haa been given lor.,-,
(vi) An integral equation has been obtained for "J'" in terms or a quantity, .•
which is given by an infinite aeries much more rapidly oonvergent than that for '1',
(vii) Firuilly, the energy obift and the energy oi the whole oystem hove ...,.
expressed in terms of the modified interaction"'"; the latter ia oaloula.ted from li»
integro.lequation thera.pidlyoonvergent aerieafor -r• replacea theoriginalperturba·
tion series.
In a.!&~ paper theBe resUlts will be applied to oaloul&te the correlation energyol
a free-eleotron gas, and it will be obown tbat eesentially tbe oame noulto ulh,...t
Bohm aiPinee (1953) oan be obtained byta.kingonlythefirsttonDoillluaob
.,.-. and making &Jiowanoe for aertoin uohaoge terms.
l'he author wisheo to expreeo!Us tbanka to Dr J. S. Bell for muob belpful odrilw
And oritioism.
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To calculate 1!.11 we ata.rl; liom a formula given by Gell-Mano & Low (•95•),
-ely
(AI)
1!.11- lim ik.\~In ('1'0 18.(0, -co) I'f',),

-+1

OA.

whore A ia the coupling oonatant of the interaction. Using the oame method as
Gell·Mano & Low we can alao deri'V8 the formula

1!.11- -lim ik.\!ln('l'0 l8; 1(co,O)i'f',).
....+0

(AI)

OA

Furthermore, we have

lromwhieh

S.(co, -co)= S.(oo,O)S.(O, -co),

(A3)

S;l(oo, 0) - B.(o, -ao)S;t(oo, -co)

(A4)

I• was shown in §3 that

s.(co, -co)'f',- exp{~(co)+B'z..(co)j'f',.

(A6)

Since 'Y0 is non-degenemte and s.(o:J, -oo) connect~~ only atatee with the aame
energy in tL.... limitaa cr.-+ +0, weeeetha.tS'z.:.(OO, --co)-+Oaa ~~~ +0. From (Al),
(AI), (A4) and (AG) wa have

-+•-ik.\,!.In('l',j~.(O)(exp{S'._(co))]-•exp(-~(co)}I'Ftl

M- lim

171\

-

_!~,-ik.\it(ln('I',IB.(O)I'i',)-~(co)]

- -M+ lim ik.\['"a ~(co).
-+0

Thuo

(A8)

O'A

1!.11- i lim ik.\!B!'.(co).

.-.+•

"".

(A7)
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N9w ~ (oo) ia a sum of tenus COlTcsponding to vacuum diagrams. When all the
integr&tions in a.n "th order dia.gram exoept thoee over C1,1p .•.• t,.ha.ve h.nper.
formed. weahall'have anupreeaion of the form
(AS)

We oa.n split this up into nl terms by ma.klng diHereut time orderinp. In et.choi
tbeee terms we o&n perform tbe time integratione in euy portioular order; let ua
agree to a.lwaye perform tbe integration overt, laet. Wbeu we haveperformedalllhe
iftlecratione apart &om thatovw e, in euy term we end up with au_...... oflhe
form

f~. dtte-141+1BiaMe-<-l)•lt,I-IZfa+O(l),

(AO)

u.

where the fuotor exp{;::A).J..I +~ arioee from the correeponding fuotor in and
tbe term exp{ -(n- ~I -iEtJ arioee from tbe performauoe of the romaioing
integratioD&. Performing the integration in (A 9) givee 2M/,.,.+0(1). Tbeoperaiion
.l.(d/cLl.) on tbe oon~bution toh'F.(oo) ofanntbordertenp.jD&tmultiplieeitbJL
Thue tbe oontribution oftbeterm (A9) to llJG iajuet
lim

tili«n(w +0(1))- iAM.

·-+0

~

(AIO)

Let us now oompare this reault with

re r=
de, •••

dt.iM(t,)U0 (t,,t1,

••• ,t.),

(All)

which arioee from (AS) by ineertiog a fuotor iM(t,) int<> tbe integrand end putting
'" = 0. If we eva.luate thie byoplittiogit into terms witb diHerent timeorderingaand
perform the integration over t, last, we find tha.t the term which correaponda to
(A 9) ia whan ell tbe integration& ucept that over t, have bean performed
(AU)

which agrece with (A 11), the terms written 0(1) in (A9) disappearing when« • 0.
Thue tbeinsortion of a faotor ili6(t,) into the integrand of (AS) and putting'"- Obu
thesamoeft"eot .. operating with iM(d/cLl.)<zand takingtbe~h..... +0. n ..
we obtain tbe preooription of i'-

